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_ss .. 

I am very grateful to the City of Bufflllo for 

this very splendid meeting. But I know, and I know 

that you will know with me, in the thought that thie . 

great gathering ~onight bas come here not merely to p&)' 

tribute to the Democracy of the State of New York, but 

that it understands that we have with us, perhaps not in 

body, but at le&Bt in spirit, the great leader of the 

democracy of the nation, our next President, Alfred .E. 

Smith . (Applauee) 

And &8 I have gone about Ulis State during 

these past few daye I have found the same spirit of m1li-. 

tant democracy. In bard-shelled Republican oountiee of 

the· Southern Tier we have bad gre&t .meetinga. We b&ve 

bad increased reg1Btrat1o~. We have ll!l.d interut on 

the part of men and equllll¥ on the part of .romen in the 

great issues of this c acpaign, and from 11. somewhat long 

experience I am oertain that the more interest the 



electorate tate• 111 eny cac:pa1go the -better are 'lhe~

ohanoea for tho Democratic Ticket. ( Applau ... ) 

100. 

It wae not deliberately planned, but I aa Yerr 

glad that 1 t eo came about, that I seemed to be on the 

trail of llr. Ottinger 1n thio Sta te. (Laughter and· 

Applause.) I had planned to te.lk about a lot of thinga, 

national issues and various others tonig:Lt, but when I 

read that in Buffalo my old and gotd friend llr. OtUngor 

had bad the nerve to talk about what the Republican Party 

baa done for labor, I decided that that was my chance . 

(Laughter and Applauao.) 

And so tonight I am going to tell you all 

about 1 t, t oll you the facta, go back in my own mind and 

in your mind into the biatory ·ot this State. Somewhere 

in a pigeon bole in a desk of tbe Republican leader• of 

Hew York State 1a a large envelope, soiled, worn, bearing · 

a date that goes back twenty-five or thirty yaare; priatad 

in large lettera on th1a old enveloPe are the worde, 

1Prom1se e to labor• (Laughter.) Inside the anTelope 

are a aeries of sheets dated two years apart and repre

oent1ng tho beat thought of tho beat minda .of tha c. 

Republican l eaders oTer a auooeasion of years. Each sheet 
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of promises is practically the duplicate of every other 

sheet in the envelope. (Laughter.) But nouhere in that 

envelope u a Bingle page bearing the title •Proauee 

kept.• (Applause• ) 

I ought to know something about it, from per

sonal experience, because I had the goal fortune to be a 

member of tbe State Senate in that famoue year of 1911, 

when the Democratic Party aided by an almost eolid dele

gation in the Senate and Assembly from the CitY of Buf

falo, came into control of the State Government for the 

first time in a generation and started on its way a pro

gram, not of promisee, but of accomplishment&. (Applause.) 

Row, the set-up in 1911 was exactly tbe eama 

as it is in 1928. The Democratic Administration, the 

Democratic l eaders in the Legislature began at that time 

a series cfpractioal measures in tho interest of the men 

and women of th1B state 11!lo wort with their hand a. That 

session of the Legislature was the God-father of the Work

men•• Compensation Law, of the first law limiting the 

hour• for · women 1n industry, of tho factory investigating 

committee, and .of a eerie& of i mportant measures strengthen

ing the proVisions of exi sting labor laws and building up 

the effective strength of . t b9 Labor Department. 
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It is r.orth ui11le to go a s !u beck llB 1911, 

because we get at that · ti~ a definite picture of the , 

attitude of the leader• of the t~ partiea, an attitude 

that baa continued down to 1he present day. I remember 

well that the attitude of the Democratic Party at that 

time was severely criticized, criticized by the reao- · 

tionary element in th1B State. We were called aooial

ietic and radical, aod 1f the term "Bolshevist• or "Red1 

bad then be en in ex18tenc e, it would undoubtedly have 

been applied to Assemblyman Alfred E. Smith (Applause) 

and Senator Robert F. Wagner (applause), aod many othere, 

including myself, because of our ardent support of the 

whole program. (Applause.) 

Arrayed against ue on the other aide wae the · 

silent, powerful pressure of the old school of thought, 

which held the theory that when an ·employer hired a work

ing man or a working woman, that employer became the master 

of the fate of hie employee; that .when a worker entered 

the factory door it was nobo~y' a business ae to how he 

worked, how long be ·worked, or how muoh he_ wae paid. 

rt 1B very difficult, seventeen years later, .

for this generation to understand the attitude of the old . 
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oonaervative elec cnt touerdo ecployment, back in 1911 • • • 

But it is a fact that this attitude waa subscribed to, - . 

· sometimes silently sometimes openly, but &lwaya definite

ly, by the Republican leaders of this State at that time. 

During the years 1911 to 1915, the splendid record of 

definite accomplishment made by the Democratic Party of 

this State was fought and blocked and criticized at every 

turn by the Republican legislative leaders, and I am 

Simply telling you bald facta. The best e1ample of the 

difference in attitude between the two parties is the 

fact that during the four years of Governor Whitman con

structive labor legislation in the State of New York came 

to an end. The progress was not resumed until Governor · 

Sai th went back to Albany as the Chief Executive 1n 

1 919. (Applause.) 

Wow, in the present year of 1928 1t would have 

been perfectly possible to forecast, away back last 

spring, the exact words, with an absolute certainty of 

what the Republican leaders and .the Republican candidate• 

would ·aay during th is autumn campaign. 

Fir at of all they trot out the old worn envelope, 

dust it off, and copy into their platform the same old 
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words that havs been used every t r.o years for a generation 

back. (Applause.) Let me read you the labor plank of the 

Republican platform. It 1B grand. (Laughter.) 
. ..... -

•The Republican Party in this State haa done 

more for labor than any other part;r. The Labor Law and 

the Workmen's Compensation Law, conceded by labor to be 

the beet in all the states, almost every line has been 

written in this law by and with the approval ar our 

part:r.• (Applause.) 

Now, how dare they sa:r that? How do grown up 

and ostensibly sane political leaders perjure themselTea 

that way, for a statement of that kind is eo openl:r and 

flagrantl:r dishonorable that it comes pretty close to the 

border line of perjury. These same leaders know perfect

ly well that the Republican Party has constantly fought 

against almost every progressive measure in 11le interest 

of labor, that the State of New York h~a added to ita 

Statute BookS during the past seventeen yeara·. ia 1t 

not dishonorable to talk about the writing of lawa by or 

with the approval of the Republican leaders, when BTer:r 

man or woman who reads the newspapers knows th~t ' our 

our present laws nere either written by a Democratio 
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Le&islature or uere f orced throuGh a Republican Legisla

ture because the Decocratic Governor of this State baa 

been able on occasion after occasion to appeal so strong

ly to public opinion that it befame too dangeroua for 

those Republican leaders to block the wheels of prcgreaa 

any longer. (Applauae.) 

The best proof is to go and get the opinion of 

any man or woman in this State ~o has been working in 

the interest of social betterment and the improvement of 

conditions of employment during all ·these years. You 

will find a definite substantiation -of everything I aa 

stating in regard to the relative attitude of the Repub

lican and the Democratic leaders. 

Let us take a practical example of the prin

ciple of limiting the hours of ·Work· for women and child

ren in industry. Back in that session in 1911 the Demo

cratic leaders brought forward what was then regarded aa 

a radical socialistic proposal limiting the hours of women 

and children to fifty-four hours a week, and that ia 

only seventeen years ago. The record shows that opposi

tion came from the Republican leaders, many of them the 

same ind1 vidual men tlla t we !>ave got .t oday. But after a 
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long fight that proposal became l av. " 

ilhen Alfred E. Smith went back to Albany aa 

Governor in 1919, by that time progressive thought had -

advanced to the point of demanding a further limitation 

for women and children to a maximum of forty-eight houra 

a week. During six years that demand for action in

creased and at last, although the Democratic platfora 

had been for it year after year, at last in 1924; four 

years ago, the Republican State platform for the firat 

time came out definitely in favor. of the forty-eight hour 

week. It is almost needless to say that the Democratic 

platform had it in that year again aa it had before. 

It seemed, therefore, that the fight had been 

won. Both parties were for it. It seemed that the work

ers were definitely assured ·by both parties of .the passage 

of the proposed law; definite assurance was given to the 

voters of this state ·by Theodore Ro oaev~lt, Jr., who, 

aa I remember it, was a candidate for Governor (Laughter), · 

and by the Republican leaders, that they would oarry out 

that pledge. ..:.' ~ 

Well, what happened? The Republican Legislature, 

wholly in their control, tn· the spring of 1925 failed 
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u tterly to c~rry oc t thio pl Qn i n ~ite of t he de~&nd for 

it by every De~ocratio comber, and by the Governor of the 

State. As a deliberate subterfuge the Republican Legia

lature passed tbe so-called Joyner Bill, which waa 

unanimously denounced by labor and was criticized by . 

Governor Smith as a fraud upon the people of the State 

another promise gone bad. (Applause.) 

Well , that brings us nearer home. In order to 

create further delay the Republican leaders in the spring 

of 1926 appointed a so-called industrial survey commia

sioner and hoped that they would by that action take the 

minds of the voters off the broken promises .of 1924, and 

in the 1926 platform they merely referred in glowing · 

t erms to what this condition was going to do. The Demo

crats on the othe r hand, again stood squarely by the 

pledge for the forty-eight hour week. 

In 1927 this Republican Commission made a re
port recommending a half-way measure, and ·the Legislature 

enacted not a forty-eight hour law but a forty-nine and 

one-half hour law. (Laughter . ) ·Because that was obvioua

ly the best that it could get from a reactionary and 

hostile Leg1a.lature, the Governor signed th1B law w1 th 

t he sir.ple statement to t he .people of this State that it 
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did not carry out the ple dgee hitherto made by the Repub

lican Party. Be signed it on the theory that somat1mea 

it is better to have half a loa! than none at all. 

( Applause.) 

Well, that brings us down to date. What iB tha 

situation thiS year1 That same old Republicen Commiaaion, 

the smoke screen commission, is st\11 in existence, and 

the Republican platform this year pledges-- I will read 

the wording -- •pledgee our party to give full consider

ation to the recommendations of this commission.• 

Well, what do we Democrats say1 Compare the 

two. Compare the thought behind the two. We say, •we 

pledge ourselves to complete Governor Smith'& labor and. 

welfare program, including an eight-hour day and forty

eight hour week !or women and children in industry.• 

(Applauae.) 

That pledge iB definite, and the record of the 

Democratic Party 1B also definite. · We are in the habit, 

as is shown by the record, of carrying out our pledgee . 

The Republican leaders of this State have not yet formed

that habU. 

That iS a pre tty gpod illus tration; and I have 
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gone into it a good dcc.l . in dct eil l. _ a.n 1ll\St=e,ti on l>f

the history of all legislation affeot1ng the "COrking men· 

and the working women, that has been going on for the paa~ 

twenty yeara. 

I want to go on with the consideration of wha~ 

the· two parties are offering to the electorate this year. 

Other than the quotations wbioh I have aade from the plat-

form of the Republican Party, that party offers nothing ·-·-

further for social and labor legislation. The Democratic 

party in its platform goee on as f ollows, and .it is worth 

while for me to give the principle points, because there 

are mighty few people, probably not more than one man 

or woman in a thousand, whoever bothers to read through 

the mole length of any party platform. myself had to 

do it this ye ar because I am a candidate. The Democratic 

Party goes on very simply and pledgee, first, a law 

prohibiting the granting of temporary injunctio-ns without 

' 
notice of hearing (applause), and trial before a jury for 

any alleged violation of injunction•. 

Secondly, ve pledge a consideration of the sub

jeot of old- age pensions ( appl ause), and I might add 

right here that this is a subject that may be regarded 

today as r adical , as socialistic, or as my conoervative 
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friends r.ould say, "Red•, Just e:aotly as r.orkmen•a Co.

penaation and factory inspection were regarded aa radical 

twenty years ago • . But I belieYe that the time ia defin

itely at hand for the State of New York to give definite 

study to the great humanitarian question of preYenting 

deat1 tuticn among the thousands of our ci tizene 'llbo . 

become too old to maintain for themselves the adequate. 

standards of life to which aa Americana they are entitled. 

(Applause. ) We pledge further the establishment of an 

advisory minimum wage board on behalf of w:>men and child

ren. Fourth, we pledge the extension of the ·Workaen• • 

Compensation Act to gi•e the greatest proteot1on to in

jured workers and the dependent• of worker• killed 1n 

industry and to extend the law to cover all occupational 

disease•. (Applauee.) 

We pledge, fifth, the further liberalization 

of the lawa relating to the welfare of ~other• and child

ren. ( Applauee.) 

And, finally, we pledge a declaration by law 

that the labor of human beinge ie not a commodity • . 

I rece1Yed tonight the last bulletin of the lllew 

York State J.l'ederation of Labor • . I want to read two ,., 

short sentences ; "The State Federation of Labor says: 
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1 An ana lysis of the Democratio end Republican State 

platforms aa they relate to labor shows positively that 

the Democratic platform ia by far the most favorable to 

the wage earner. The Democratic platform plainly pledge• 

to support 1 egielati on to require be aringa in court be

fore an injunction can be issued against wage earnere; 

to provide for jury trial of persons accused of violat

ing such injunctions, the paramount legislative refer• 

asked for by organized labor. Tbe Republican platform 

ignores organized labor's request.• (Applause.) And 

then, in a very naive or a very sarcastic way, they go 

on and say: "The Republican platform is very indefinite 

on improvements in the labor laws and ignores all of 

organized labor's proposals stated above, Which wera 

presented to the Republican donvent1on by the co1111i tteea 

representing ·organized labor of the State of Jlew Yorlt. 1 

I ask tonight the simple ques~tion of the people 

of this State; are they in favor of continuation of pro

gress in our laws relating to labor and social welfare; 

and, further, I ask whether o n the record they think 

that tbiB end can be· best obta.1_ned by reliance on a 

Republican Governor and a Republican Legislature, or by 
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r el i&noe on a D~:;:;oorat1o Gover nor and a Dc:nooratio '~<::-

Legislature. (Applause•) : · ..... .. f"·; ... ,.. .. ' .. -. i (" 

And now 1 have got to say something about my

eel!; (Applause . ) The Committee told me I had to. 

(Laughter.) In regard to the candidates for Governor, 

I am more than willing to have a comparison made between 

the recorda of my friend, Mr. Ottinger, and myself. Both 

of us have served in the legislature. I am pr.oud and 

always will be to have been the sponsor of the •one day 

of rest in seven law• (Applause), and I am proud to. have 

worked to secure, with its introducer , my old friend 

Senator Sammy Ramsperger of Buffalo, the passage of the 

law that my friend over there in the corner hae referred 

to, the Full Crew taw (applause). And I am proud, too, 

to have taken an active part in that great program ini-

t1ated and put through by the Democratto Party when I wee 

a member of the State Senate.· 

It was later, after 1 h&(i left there to go down . 

to Washington, that my friend l!r. Ottinger became a . 

member of the State Senate. Buti \8 a matter of record 

that in l 9l7 he voted in f avor of the Senate Bill sua=- "

pending the operatic:!. of the Full Crew Law. It 18 a 
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matter of . record t hct in 1918 he voted agcinst t he Uszuer 

Bill l!.l:lending t he nnti-conopoly and oonspiraoy laws so . : 

as to provide that they should not apply to labor union•; 

and it is a matter of record that in 1918 he voted against 

the Wagner Bill to create State Regional Boards to inquire 

into wages paid to women and minors in industry, and to 

recommend minimum standard wages for those employee• in 

employments where wages were below a living atandard.

That bill was defeated in the Senate in Albany by the 

· lack of one vote. Senator Ottinger's vote would baTe 

·passed u. 

I want to add only one fact about myself, and 

this is on orders, too. For seven and a half years after 

I left Albany, when I was Assistant Secret~y · of the 

Navy, I bad f ull charge of all matters relating to the 

subject of labor in the Navy Yar&of the United States . 

The Navy was the direct employer of more than 20,000 

civilians during the peace period and of more than 

100,000 ciVilians during the war period. Up to 1913, 

under the Taft administration, relations between the 

Government and its civilian eopl oyees bad been precarious 

and filled wi th constant disputes . I shall always be 
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glcd of the faot that from 1913 dor;n to the tice I left 

the navy Department in 1920, the United States Ravy never 

bad a single strike or a single serious dispute with the 

civilians in the Navy Yard, and the whole system of Davy 

Yard oivilian employment was brought up to a far higher 

standard than ever before . (Applause.) 

In the final analysis the voters of tbie State 

who are interested in t he progress of sooial and of labor 

legislation and the improvement of conditions from year 

to year must go back to the question of responsibility. 

Un the one side they have t he dirty envelope of the 

Republi can Party trotted out every two years; but their 

leaders only place in i t another shee t of glittering 

generalities and of claims for things that the Republican 

Party did not do. It is the s ame old story, a record of 

broken promises, a record of stalling off action, a 

record of frank hypocrisy by people Who have no honest 

and personal interest in the subjeot at all. (Applause.) 

On the other side you have a perfectly definite 

r ecord of ~binge done, the record of a program offered by 

the Democratic Party and honestly end faithfully adhered 

to through a long series of years. When the Democratic 
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Par t y baa bad cont ro l only .of the execut i ve b=ench of 

governoent the progr ess hca been leas r apid • . But ~hat 

has been accomplished bas been due to the great personal 

sincerity and ehility of Governor Alfred E. Smith. · 

(Applause.) _·r 

Most Governors would have been unehle even to 

get the small crumbs of comfort which recent Republican 

legislatures have given. But Governor Smith baa been 

able at least to consolidate public interes~ehind his 

position and the position of his party. 

If I am elected Governor, it will of course be 

difficult to carry out the present splendid program of 

the Democratic party, unless at the same time our party 

1B in control of the legislature of the state of Iew 

York. (Applause . ) At least, you can feel very certain 

that I will use every effort to obtain legislation. fro• 

a hostile legiSlature. How much better it would be if 

the people of this State .could, at . the same time they 

elect a Democratic Governor, give me· the much needed 

assistance of a Democratic Senate and Assembly as well. 

(Applause.) That is ·a practical mat t er. That ought, by 

this time, to be understood by every voter, ire can, at 
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leas t, be sure of the deUnite tact t hat the Republ1can·

party has a record of promising glittering generalitiee 

with its tongue in itB cheek, and of forgetting about 

them the morning after election, and the Demooratlo 

party has an opposite record of making its promisee 

honestly and of carrying them out whenever "they are given 

t he opportunity eo to do. 

There are just one or two other little pointe 

that I would like to speak about very briefly. Ky friend, 

Kr. Ottinger, has been talking about the Department of 

Labor. I want to give a very brief history of that• 

The last Republican Governor in this State deliberately, 

with his legislature , reduced the appropriation for the 

Department of Labor to such ·an extent that this great 

department was entirely demoralized andpraotioally un

able to func~1on. -

When Governor Killer went out of off1oe on 

January l, 1923, thousands of co~eneation oasee had ac

cumulated, and thousands of claimants were 1n desperate 

straits due to long delays. When CommiBe1oner Shientag . 

succeeded the Republican Commissioner in 1923, he found 

3245 compensation claims undisposed of in the Buffalo -
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office alone. Injured r.ork i ngmen in this city had· nait-

ed au -months after injury 1n order to obtain a hearing, 

even on cases that were uhconteste4. 

Within a month after taking office, Governor 

Smith in the winter of 1923 sent a special message to the 

leg.ialature and procured an emergency appropriation of 

$150,000 to appoint additional referees and examiners to 

clean up these thousands of neglected caaea • . 

And 1t might be just as well to direct atten-. 

tion to the fact that Kr. Ottinger as Attorney General 

has absolutely nothing to do with the functions of the 

Labor Department. By virtue of his office hie deputiea 

are obliged to appear as counsel for the Labor Depart

ment in the prosecution of the Labor Law, of Labor Law 

violations ; but those violations, together· witb ~1 the 

evidence, are assembled solely under the supervision of 

the Industrial Commissioner. So also in compensation 

cases , · t.he Attorney General . baa no .otb.er function than 

to act as counsel for the Industrial Boa~d in the pre

paration of findings and in the argument of oases before 

the Appellate Division. 

~y friend Ur. Ottinger in hie speech in Buffalo 
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r efers t o oorte i n liberal izing acendcent s of t be Co~en

·Sation Lav ~biob ·~e• -- tbat ~as tbe r.ord be used-

•we recommended.• Evidently be meant by tbat to 1nolude 

~r. Ottinger and tbe Republican Legislature; but per- . 

baps I am mistaken, because witb tbe exception of a very 

unimportant one, none of tbese amendments were passed 

by biB own Republican Legislature. So perbaps wben be 

usee tbe word •we• be iB talking about himself and Smith 

(laugbter and applause), and if he meant that, he ie 

right -- 99 per cent. Smith and one per cent. Ottinger. 

( Laugbter and Applause. ) 

As a matter of fact, of course you all know 

that tbe Compensation Act was passed by a Dembcratio 

Legislature, signed by a Democratic Governor, and it 1e 

a furtber fact tbat practically every important liberal- · 

izing amendment or an addition to that Compensation Aot 

was recommended and forced tbrough a reluctant Republican 

Legislature by Governor Smith him~el!. (Applause.) 

And than there is just one other matter. I 

understand tha t wben my friend was in Buffalo he talked 

about -- I am not sure i! he was here or not - h'e may 

have kept of! the subject hers - of how much Yr. Hoover 
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had done to help the Poles. I am not quite oertain, ba

oause 1 have been reading different kinde of newspapers, 

as to whether he did talk about Kr. Hoover in Buffalo 

or whether he did not talk about Kr. Hoover in Buffalo. 

(Laughter and Applause . ) 

But anyway, on one part of his trip Kr. Ottinger 

did a great deal of talking, hoping to secure the votes 

of Polish-American citizens, about what Kr. Hoover had . 

done to help feed the Poles in the emergency at the end 

of the war. 1 want to tell you a little story that 1 

don't think has ever been told before in regard to 

Poland. 1 don't think anybody was ever told this before -

1 know 1 have never told it publicly- and 1 don't think 

the other gentleman concerned. did, either. 

Back there in the Navy Department, 1 think in 

the closing months of 1917 or the very beginning of 1918, 

my messenger in the Navy Department came in and said, 

•vr. Roosevelt, there is a foreign gentleman outside, a 

gentleman with quite long hair, and 1 oould not under-: 

stand his name, and his hair was beautiful, like golden 

color.• And 1 said, "Why, that must be K. Paderewski . 

(Applause.) He oame in -- 1 had known him !or many years 
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and as you know, during ell · those years ot the war . ., ·. · 

Paderewski had been devoting hie time and his fortune to 

the cause ot Poland. Be oame in and said, 1Kr. Roose

velt, I have an unusual request to make ot the United 

States Navy.• Be sa~d, "You know, when the Xereneky 

Go-vernment tell in Russia andthe Bolshevik Government 

came in to power, there were in Russia a great numbe_r 

ot Polish troops, some ot them troops_ who had been levied 

to serve in the armies ot Russia; others, Polish troops 

who had been levied to serve in the armies ot Austria 

and had been captured by the Russian Army, and there were 

twenty thousand ot them, and when the Bolshevik Regiae 

oame in, these twenty thousand or more -- and at that 

time there must have been nea~er thirty thousand -- un

able to return to their fatherland, were driven -slowly 

eastward into Siberia, retreating before the onward aaroh 

ot the Bolshevik Aray. 

These Polish soldiers, under terrific hardships, 

halt-naked, halt-ted, had retreated all the way aoroaa 

Siberia, and at last had come out upon the Pacific Ocean, 

and, eaid Mr. Paderewski, 1 There they· are. · There they 

are in the port ot Vladivostok, and· unless help comes 
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. soon, tho Bolshev1Bt Aray w1ll capture them or dr~ v!l th!ll 

into the sea. But what they need moat is clothing and 

food. Can the American Navy help tbeml• 

I said, "Under the law there· is no prov1Bion. 

Poland is not a nation today,• not yet, !or the war waa 

still on . •aut I will do what I can, and it may be 

possible to do it by an executive order of the President 

of ·the United States,• and I knew that over there in __ 

San Francisco I bad an Army transport filled with cloth

ing and shoes and food and hospital supplies, and I called 

up the people in the Navy Department and the Marino Corps, 

and I said, •could I borrow that sbiploa.d on the chance 

that you will n ever see it again?• And I told them what 

it was for. And they said, "Yes, go ahead, we can get 

other supplies.• And I went across to the White House 

arid I laid the matter before President Wilson, the Presi

dent of the United States. (Applause . ) 

I didn 1 t have to go through the whole story. 

He sensed it. He knew what was wanted. · He gave me an 

executive order, and within twenty-four hours that ship 

sailed out of San Francisco Harbor, went· to Vladivostok, 

and with other ships that were rushed up there, took .the 
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Polish Army on board, took them dor.n to civilization tor 

a while, and in the end every man of them waa restored 

to hie home in Poland. (Applause.) 

And they tlll.l< about Jlr. Hoover feeding Poland. 

How did be do it? Let me give you the taote that made 

the aotual feeding possible. Baol< there on tbe 7th of 

January, 1919, it was a Democratic Congress~, Soberer 

of Kentucky, who introduced the bill providing tor the 

relief of the starving population of Poland. When that 

· bill came to a vote it was a bill" authorizing tbs Presi

dent to use American funds for this great humanitarian 

purpose, and when that bill came to a vote, here i8 how 

they voted in Congrese. 

In tbe lower House, for the relief bill, 154 

Democrats, 9 Democrats against it; for the relief bill, 

87 Republicans, 64 against it. (Applause.) And when it 

got over to the Senate, here iB bow tbey voted tor the 

relief bill: 34 Democrats, and 3 .against it. For the 

relief bill, 19 Republioane, and against it, 15 Repub

_lioane. ' 

And wben tbat bill wa_s up there in Congrese the 

President of tbe Unit ed States had gone abroad, but be 
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kept in touch with things back home , and here is vhat ha 

cabled, cabled 1t to the Congreu of the United Statu: 

"I cannot too earnestly ox solemnly urge upo11 

the Congress the appropriation of food to the solutioll 

of peace. Bolshevism is steadily advancing westward. 

It cannot be stopped by force, but it can be stopped by 

food (Applause), and all agree that concerted action in 

this matter is of immediate and vital importance. The 

money will be spent for financing the movement of food 

to our real friends in Poland, and to the people of the 

liberated unite of the Austro-Hungarian Empire, and to 

our associates in the Balkans. (Applause.) I beg that 

you will present this matter with all possible urgency 

and force to the Congress. I do not see how we can 

find definite ·powers with whom to conclude peace unlesa 

this means of stemming the tide of anarchism be employed.• 

That, my friends, is another little statement 

of faot, and it is just as well t .o have a few more faote 

in this campaign. The Governor of thia state has educated 

the people of this State to ask !or !acts, and one reason 

why he has always b een r e-elected by such enormous major

ities, ia because he told the plain, unvarnished truth, 
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to a people ~ho ~anted truth, and today as he goes around 

these United States, he iB educating the people of the 

United States along exactly the same linea. Compare hie 

speeches, a fact in every sentence, with the generali

ties of his opponent (Applause). Compare biB apeechee 

ma.de right out in public, with a handful of notes on 

paper, largely unprepared, talking what he baa got in 

hie heart on the spur of the moment with the people that 

he comes in contact with. Compare that with the method 

of the other gentleman who is writing out today a apeeoh 

to be delivered ten days from now, in order that whatT 

That it may be edited, come back and be revised, sent 

over there to be edited and come back and be revised, 

be submitted to the beet minds, and finally, after every

body has had a crack at it and they have taken out all 

the juice and the meat from the speech, then he will read 

it to hie audience. (Applause.)· 

l!low, one final word, the last time that I ex

pect to apeak of it in this campaign. ·some misguided 

people in every section of the land have been violating 

by written and spoken word the Sixth Amendment to the 

Constitution of the United States, that great charter 
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~hioh forbids eny religious test !or the holding o! pub

lic o!!ice.. I hope and believe that as Election Day ap

proaches this question will be lett out o! the deoiaion 

of the electorate; just as I have talked up and down 

the land that no vote be given to Kr. Hoover because hie 

opponent happens to be a member o! another church o! 

God, so I plead that no vote be given to me because mJ 

opponent is a member o! a different churoh o! God, (Pro

longed Applause.) 

I go back in my memory ten years. Ten year• 

ago this autumn, and I go back to the days when I saw 

Chateau Thierry; I go back to t he days when I was fol

lowing up the advance o! the American Army; I go back 

to a day in particular wh en several miles behind the 

actual line of contact between the two armies I passed 

through wheat fi elds, wheat fields with the ripened grain 

uncut; wheat fieldS in which there were patches, little 

patfhes of color, something in the wheat, and some o! 

those patches wore a dark gray uniform and othere o! 

those patches were an olive drab uniform. Aa we ·went 

through these fields there lfere American boys car.rying 

stretchers, and on those stretchers were German boys and 
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Austrian boys and American boys being carried to the 

rear, and somehow in those days people were not aeking 

what church those German boys or those American boys 

belonged to. Somehow we got into our heade over there 

and we got into our heads back here that never again 

would there be any question of a man's religion in the 

United States of America. (Applause.) 

And I want to say to you very simply, very 

solemnly, that 1! there is any man or woman llhose mind 

oan go back ten years; if there be any man or woman 

who has seen the sights that I have seen, who know• what 

this country went through; any man or woman who knows 

what Germany, Poland, France, Austria, England went 

through -- even more than we did -- in those years; if 

any man after thinking of that, can bear in his heart 

any motive in this year which will lead him to cast hie 

ballot in the interest af intolerance and of a violation 

of the spirit of the Constitution of the United States, 

then I say solemnly to that man, "May God have mercy on 

h·18 miSerable · soul"" (Prolonged Applause . ) 
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1£R, ROOSEVELT: In a uig eon hole in the desk of the Re

publican leddere of New York State is <t lArg e envelo..,e, soiled, 

wor::. end bearing e da te that goes back twenty-five years. Printed 

in lar 15e letters on this envelooe are t he words "Pro:'lliaee to LD.bor". 

Inside the enveloue a.r e a se r ies of sheets dated two yenrs soe.rt 

a nd reoresenting the best thought of the best minds of the Re-

publican leaders over the succeaPion of years . Each sheet of uro

mises is nractiOI'lly a duolicate of every other sheet. }Jowhere 

in that enveloue is there a single page c earing the title "Pro!llisee 

Kept" . 

I ought to know so:nething about i t uereonally, because 

I had the ~cod fortune t o be a member of the State Senate in that 

f amous year of 1911 when the De.n.ocratic Party, coming into control 

of the State govern:nent for the firet time in a generation, start 

ed on its way a orogram, not of oro:nises but of f!ccomol tf:h-:tenta . 

The set -uo in 1911 was exactly the same a s it i s in 

1928 . The Democratic adminiatra.tion and the Democratic l ead e r s 

in the leg i slat ure b ega n at that time a aerif"s of urActical meAs

ures in the interest of the men and women of this St a t e who work 

wit h their hand e . That session of t he leg lelature wa s th e 110od

fetherN of t he Workmen's Comoensation Law,of the fir s t law limit -

ing the hours of wome n i n industry, of the Fac t ory In'le s tiga t 1on 

Co!'D:al ttee, and of A seri es of imuortant measur es strengt : ening t~f' 

9rovisione ofi the exie~t ng labor l ew and b uil:iing uu tt.t> e f fect\vf' 

strength of the Labor Deoartment. 

It ill worthwhile to go back as f a r as 1911 b~cau~e "f" 

get &t that time a deflni te 9icture of the att1 tude of the lead

ers of the two parties -- an atti tude which hl's cont inut>d down to 

the oresR day. 

I re:ne~ber well that tt1e posi tion of the Democratic 

I j 
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Party was at that time severely criticized by the reactionary ele

ment in this State as being socialistic end radical, and if the 

term :tolsheviat ha.d been then in existence it "ould undoubtedly 

have been a'Oplied to Asse!11blyman Alfre d E. Smith, Senator Robert 

Wagner and uany others, including myself, because of our ardent 

euo-oort for the whole orogram. 

Arrayed against us was the silent , oowerful 'JrePsure of 

the old school of thought, which hel d to the theory that when an 

emoloyer hired working men or working women, tha t e"O'Ol oyer became 

the master of the fate of his e!11ployees; that when a worker enter

ed the factory doors it was nobody' s business as t o how he worked, 

how long he was worked or r.o~ch he was oald. 
u ?-or~ e."ff.rr/'. /tb//-

tt aeers rl• n* L diN? seventeen years later for 

th1a generation to understand the attitude o f the old conservative 

eletaent towards emoloy11.ent beck in 1911, but it is a fact that th is 
~'.•" ~C'I ~ ,..,.tf., .HI IVI.J<(•.(? 

attitude was subscribed to-1. a1lently ,bu~V~1tely by the q:eoub-

11can leaders of this State at that time. 

During the years 1911 to 1915, the eolendid record of 

definite accompliallment made by t"e Democratic Party in this St ate 

was !ought and blocked and criticized at every turn by the Repub

lican legisl ative leader s. 

The beat examole of the d1ffE"rence in attitude betli'eE"n 
i"~.,..,o' the two part iea is the fact t hpt during th e f our years or" Whitman I 

constructive l abor legislation in the State of Pew York ca.'!le to an 

end . The orogree a was not resu:ned until Governor S'llith went back 

to Albany sa the Chief Executive in 1919. 

This yea1 1\1~ould have been ooaeible to forecast la.et 

' )(ay with absolute exactitude what the Reoublicen leaders and the 

Republican candidate would say during this autunn• e co11oAi.~;"n. 

First of all, they would trot out the o l d eneve l ooe, duet it o· : 

and cooy into their olatform the same old words whi ch had been 

used every two years for a generation back, Let :!le =ead you the 

labor plank of the Republ ican Party: 

"The Reoublican Party in this State has done !~!.Ore for 

labor than any other oarty. The Labor Law and the Worlc'llen' a Co:n

oenaat ion Law, conceded by labor to be the beet i.n all the states, 

al:nost every line has been written i.n these laws by or wlth the 

aoorovBl of our on rt. y. " 
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fN,J ~ '1."7 Q A , /1,, / ? 
How do grown u'O and ostensibly sane nolltical leaders 

perjure themselves that lt'By? For a statement or that kind 1e eo 

openly and flagrantly dishonorable that 1 t comes oretty close to 

the border line of perjury. These same leaders know oertectly well 

that the Reuubllcan Party baa consistently fought against almost 

every orogreaeive measure in the interests of l abor that the State 

of New York has added to ita statute books during the 'OI'Ist seven-

teen years. 

I I i t"" not dlehonorable to talk ebo,~t the writ ing ot laws 

by or with the aoproval of Republican l eaders, when every 'llfln end 

woman reads the newsoaoers and knows that our urest>nt la,s were 

either writt en by a Democratic leg 1elature or were forced through 

a Republican l eg islature, b ecause the Governor of this State has 

been able on occasion after occasion to aooesl eo strongly to nub

lie ooinion that it became t oo dangerous tor thes e Reoublican 

l eaders to block: the whee l s of pro gress any longer .? 

The best oroof 18 to go and get the ooinion of any man 

or wonan in this State who has been wor ki ng in the interests of 

social betterment and the imoroving of the conditions of ~11oloy-

11ent during these years. You will find a definite substanti~t1on 

of everything that I am stat i ng in regard to the r elative atti

tudes of the Reoublican and Democratic ~k.-.,~r.r , 

Let us take the practical eJ:8t~~'>le of the o r inciole 

of li:D.iting the hours of wor k of women and children in industry . 

9ack in that session of 1911 the De~ocratic leadrrs broug-ht f or-
1\ l'lff '\ 

ward what "ae then regarded a.a the r adical eocialisti c urooo31'1l 

limiting the hours to ~ a week. 1'hC" r ecord sho'"f! tl'.at 

the onoosition came from the Renublicl'ln l eaders, but after a lonQ' 

fi ght t he oroposal beca.11e law. 

When Alfred E. S11i t h went back to Albany ft~ ::ovt· ~ 

in 1919 orogreseive thought had advanced to the noint of de'!lend

ing a furth er li11itat ion for the wo:uen and ch1ldren to a maximum 

of f or ty-ei ght hours a week . rt,rough six years the de:aand for ac

t1on inc reased and in 19?4 the Reoublican State ol atfor'l1 for t he 

f i r s t t L'lle ca!\e out definitely in fa vor of a forty -eot.~ht hour week. 

It is almost needlesa to aay tt:nt the De11oc ratic olatfor'n ago1n ~,.,/ 'Jl j

P1" '" euppor ted thot demand . 
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It eeeaed, therefore, that tbe workers w~re definitely 

a ssured by R2,1h uartieo of the passage of the 'Oroposed law. De

finite assurance was g iven to the voters of this State by Theo

dore Roosevelt, Jr., and the Re'J)ubl1can leaders that they would 

carry out that pledge, lfhat hauoened? The Rroublican legislature 

of 1925 feUed utterly to carry out thh olan, in anite of the de

·mand for 1 t by every De!Docrat ic -ne:nber and by the Governor of the 

State . Aa a delibtrate subterfuge, the ReoubUcan legislature '088-

aed the Joiner 8111, which was unanimously oonosed by Labor and 

was characterized by the Governor as a "fraud ucon the oeo'Ole of 

the State. 11 ,\nother nro1l1Pe g,ne bl'ld! 

I n order to c reete further dP.l?y tl.e Rr.cub l teen lerd f'rR 

in the &'Pring of 1926 Btlt>Ointed a eo-called Industrial Survey Co::n

miseion and hoped that they would take the minds of the voters off 

of the broken oro;nlae of 1924, and in ti'.e 1926 olatforll merely 

referred to this Co:~~:Diesion. The Deoocrats on the other hand again 

stood squarely by this 'Pledge for a forty-eight hour week. 

In 1927 t his Co::n.!Zlission :nade a r eoort reCO'Il11end1ng a 

half-way ;J.easure and the legislature enacted not a forty-eight 

hour law but a forty-nine and one- hal f hour lalr . BecAuse it •as 

obviously the best that h e could get from a reactionary and 

r.ost1le legisl ature, the Governor signed this la•, ,..ith a ai·:role 

state:aent to t he neot~le of the Sta t e that it did not cArry out the 

pledges hitherto !!lade by the Republican Party , So'!:'!Pthlt>e it is 

better to g et half a loaf than none at all. 

What 1a the situation this year ? That sa:~e old Rt>tmb

lican Co11.Dission is still in existt>nce and the Reoublicen nlat 

for:a oledgea "our oarty to give full consideration t o the r E"co·::.

!llendations of this Co:nmiesion . H Let us seP PhPt thf' Dt·.to"' .. P~ • c 

'?latfor::a says: "We nledge ourselves to cor:ml ete Govf'rnor S .1itl. 1 
: · 

Labor and Welfare orogr&~~, including an eight - hour day and a 

forty-eight hour ,..eek for wo.nen end children in industry." 

That pledge is de!inlt e 1 and the record of the De:no

cratic Party 1s a lso definite. we are in the t.abtt , as shown by 

the r ecord, o r carrying out our t>ledges. The Ret>ublican leader s 

in thlo State have not ye t forml'd thllt h8b1t, 
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I went to go on wltt1 the cona l deratlon of what the two 

nartlee are offering to the electorate this year. Other than the 

quotat lone which I have made, the Re-publican t>arty offers nothing 

further for social and labor legislation. The De·nocrati<; Party 

1a -pledged to: 

1. A law nrohlbltlng the granting of te'Doorery in-

th. ,{ Ti,-( ~'-' '-)'""} fv. A•~; junctions without notice of b earing. t• IIVJ,,I Y.6fiu{;r ... .- ,:,,
1
, .... 

1 
r;~ ... , 

2 . The consideration of the subjtoct of old age 'Oen

eiona -- and I :night add here that this is a eubj r ct which '!18.Y be 

regarded today as radical, just exactly as Workmen' a Co'll.oensatlon 

end factory 1ns'Oeot1on were regarded as radical twenty years ago, 

but that the ti.ne is detlnltely et hand for the State to g ive de

finite study to the great huna.nitarian ouestion of 'Orevf'nting 

destitution among the thousands of its citizens who becojlf" too old 

to maintain for the-nsdves the adeouete standards of living to 

which, as Americans, they have every right. 

3 . The e-stablishllent of en advisory "'linhlutl wAge board 

on behalf of women and children. 

4. Extension of the Work'!!.en' a Cofllpensation Act to g ive 

the greatest ~rotection to injured workers and the de"Oendents of 

•orkere killed in industry and to extend the law to covf'r all oc-

CU'9ationa1 diseases. 

5. The further liberalhation of the lfl ... • relAting to 

the welfare of 01othera and children, ~ ... ___ ,..,..._~of 
1 t ' 5 • j J U on. 

e H-eulngu uetote gza nt;htg ot ttm'Ootrny tnjatiCt !Ons-

-4:!:-l•'*QJAgy•es. 

,&. Declaration by law tbot the lebor of o hu' M bein~ ( ) ,,j, 
1o not a C011l10d1ty. U;,l "'Lf· J~-J- r:J 

I sst the si:nole ouest ion of thf' 'Of'Oole of this StP: <" , 

a.re they in favor of the continuation of progress in our lawe r r -
1...,( J...-. 11;..-.. 

l ating to labor f!Od sociel welfare? "'Yhtfther on the record they 

thinK that thir end can best be attained by rel ience on 111 Re

oubl icrn Governor end a Re'OubUcan l egielPttlrLor by reliance on 

a De noc ratic aovernor and a Democratic legiela ture? 

In rege.rd t o t he ca ndidates for Governor, I e t aore then 
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willing to :.I've 8 C0111')8riaon ~ade between rr.y record and that of 

Attorney-General Ottinger. Both o f us havr Bf'rved in the legis-

lature. I &:J -proud to t.ave been tt.e Et>Oneor of the ont-- day-rePt

in-aeven law, and I an oroud, too, of .11y auo,ort of the Full Crew 

law a, and to t.avlng taken active part in that grPat J:;\ 'ft);nH' 

initiated and out through by the Democratic Party "hile I "'BP a 

11euber of the State Senate. 

It wee later tt:at 11y friend, llr. Ottinger, wee a ::teJ1ber 

of t he State Senate, but it 1a a :~atter of record that in 1917 he 

voted for the Senate bill euPpending ooeretion of the Full Cr e..

Law for stea.:t railroads during tt .. c World War, and for e1x ~.10ntha 

after peace; tt.et in 1918 he voted against the Wagner bill B'llend

ing the Anti -V.onoooly end Conspiracy Laws eo es to crovide that 

tr.ey should not eccly to labor unions; and that in 1918 he voted 

against the Yegner bill to create Stllte end reg i,nel b?A rde to in-

quire into wagee C!'lid to wonen end :!inors in industry , end to r e

CO.:l.:nend o1n10lUil standard wages for these e!!plo:; ! es in e 1oloy11ente 

where "ages "ere below l1vin% standards. This bill wae defeatt>d in 

the Senate by the lack. of one vote , Senator Ottinger• e V?te yrnuld 

have passed it. 

I went t o add only one additional fact about -:~yoE'lf . 

Fo r P:even end one-half years, as the Assietant -S~crrtary l)f the 

Navy, I had full chflrge of all :ne tter s relating to tl'1 (' PubjPct of 

labor in the navy yards of the United States . Th(' Ppvy ,.,.,.. tr.f' 

''"'''""~ direct euployer of :nore t hen tl!'f'nty thoul:'an')_ =/.~.~; lng the OI'IICI' 

period, and of 11ore tl.en one hundred tl'.ouRRnd .... durlnv the ':l'flr 

neriod . Un to 1 913 the r elatione betl!'een tt.e Govern ,E>nt and it l'l 

civilian e:nnloyeee had been precari~us end fillt>d ~1th conot nnt 

dia")utee, I shell always be very croud of tl.f' f(lct tf.~t fr ,..., 

1913 t? the time I lf"ft the Navy Deoa rt::'lt>nt in 1920, the United 

States Navy never hf"d 8 Bingle Ptrike or A Fing 1 P sPrioue diel')ute 

wit •. the civilians in th e llflvy Yarde, and tl:e wt:nle syete-:t o f ~avy 

Yard c1v111en enn1oy ':lent wac brougr. t un to a far higher stendprd 

tt.on ever btfore. 

t n t l'.e final a:1elye1B t ne Vl)terr t'J f tl'.ie StPte •ho "re 

interested tn t .. e "ro~reee or ""cie1 end l~>bor lr;t t r lflt1"n ~ nd t. t'f' 
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i11orove:nent of conditions from year to year, '!lUst go beck to the 

question of reenonsibill ty. 

On the ,.,ne side they have the dirty t/n envelo,e of the 

Reoublican party, trotted out everv t"o years; but their leaders 

only place in it another sheet of glittering generalities and of 

claims for things that the Republican Party did not do. It is the 

sa'De old story -- a r ecord of broken oromisea , a record of stall

ing off action, a re cord of frank hyoocracy by neoole who have no 

honest and -personal interest in the subject. 

On the other side you have a perfectly def inite record 

of things done, the record of a -orogra.'!l offered by the Oe:nocratic 

party and honestly and f aithfully adhered to t hrough a long aeries 

of years. 'Nhen the De111ocrat i c Party haftbad control of the legis-

lature, or a part of it, tt.e orogrese hae been rauid, as was eho'jll'n 

by the series of laws enacted from 1911 to 191S: When the Oello

cratic Party had control only of the ad:ninistrative branch of the 

Governnent, the progress hall been leas rauid, but what has been 

acco11oliahed has been due to the great pf'rsonal s incerity and 

ability of Governor Alfred E. Sraith , J.!oet governors •ould have 

been unable even to get the s-na.ll cruo.ba of comfort which recent 

Republican legislatures have given, but Governor Sraith has been 
t. ~--.t 

able at least to cons olidate public interest ~ his uos i tion, 

and tha t of his party . 

If I a!ll elected Gove rnor, it will of course be d iff icult 

to carry out the ureeent splendid progra!!l of the De:nocratic Party , 

unless a t the same ti:ne our uarty 1a in control of the Senate and 

of the Assembly . At l east you can f et>l confident thfl t I would 
use every effort to obtain legislation fro:n a hof'tile legiel~t ure . 
P.ow ::auch better it would be if the Of'ool e f)f this St nte cnuld at 
tt1e sa.ne time they elect a Oe;r~ocratic Governor, srive hi'!! the mucr 
needed a ssistance of a Democratic l egisla ture. Ttis i s a nrac
tical :aatter which will be understood by every ve>tf'r, 'Je c"' n ~ 
least be sure of the defi nit e f act thE't the Re'Oublican Party l! ~" !l: : · 

record of uromieing gl ittering gener alitie s "itt i t s tongue in 
its cheek end of forgetting about ther.~ t!.e :!l.orning after elE"ct ior:, 
and the Democratic Party has U:.e opooeit e r ~>cord of ::-;aking its 
-pro:nises honestly and of carrying tt.e:n out wt.enev er g iven th e oo
uortunity to do so . 

![!I L( '!.. -
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